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innervated digits. ROIs were deﬁned from contralesional S1
activation and ipsilesional S1 and M1 deactivation clusters.
GMVwas estimated using VBM (DARTEL,SPM8). Clinical evalu-
ation included NCV for digits 2 and 3 and symptom/functional
scales from the Boston CTS Questionnaire.
Results: All acupuncture interventions signiﬁcantly
improved subjective outcomes. No differences were noted
between local and distal acupuncture, which were then
combined into a single “verum” group. Verum acupuncture
improved nerve conduction velocity more signiﬁcantly than
sham (P=0.04). At baseline, ipsilesional M1 GMVwas greater in
CTS compared to HC (P=0.03), while trending GMV reduction
was noted in contralesional S1 (p<0.07), consistent with our
previous studies. Verum acupuncture reduced ipsilesional M1
volume compared to sham (P=0.03). Moreover, after verum
and not sham acupuncture, the change in ipsilesional M1
volume was correlated with change in nerve conduction
velocity (r=-0.39,P=0.02). No signiﬁcant differences were
noted for ipsilesional S1, while no correlations were noted
with subjective outcomes.
Conclusion: Verum acupuncture improves both symptoms
and peripheral nerve conduction in CTS. Acupuncture also
improves structural brain plasticity, and improvements in
GMV are more closely associated with objective measures of
median nerve function.
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Purpose:The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
acute effects of EA on endothelial function and EPCs and the
relationship between these variables in patients with chronic
ischemic stroke.
Methods: In a randomized, placebo-controlled, crossover
study, 20 patients with cerebral infarction were randomized
into two treatment groups: EA or placebo. Pulse amplitude
tonometry (PAT) for endothelial function and the number
of EPCs from peripheral blood were determined before and
after each intervention. Circulating EPCs were quantiﬁed by
ﬂow cytometry as CD45lowCD34+KDR2+ cells. Plasma vascu-
lar endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and interleukin (IL)-10
levels were measured. Seven days later, crossover was per-
formed on each group, with each group receiving the other
treatment with the same protocol.
Results:The PAT hyperemia ratio ranged from 1.57±0.41
to 2.04±0.51 after EA, representing a signiﬁcant improvement
(p=0.002), however, there was no improvement in the placebo
group (p=0.48). Circulating EPCs as measured by ﬂow cytome-
try increased to 110.6 ± 74.3/100ul in the EA group (p=0.001),
but did not differ in the placebo group (45.9 ± 35.3/100ul,
p=0.08). The increases in the number of EPCs and the PAT ratio
after treatmentwere correlated (r=0.78, p<0.001). PlasmaVEGF
levels increased with EA compared to baseline (261.2±34.0
vs. 334.9±80.5 pg/mL, p=0.003). The number of circulating
EPCs positively correlated with plasma levels of VEGF (r=0.50,
p=0.02).
Conclusion: In conclusion, EA induces improvement of EPC
levels and PAT ratio in patients with cerebral infarction. This
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Purpose: Male hypogonadism is a prevalent condition that
can have huge consequences on quality of life. Traditionally
male hypogonadism is deﬁned by a deﬁciency in testos-
terone levels which can lead to infertility, muscle wasting, and
absence of secondary sexual characteristics. Heavymetals are
known to have detrimental effects on the body. Heavy metals
such as cadmium, chromium, arsenic, and lead have also been
associated with male infertility. Cupping Therapy is a tradi-
tional medical treatment recommended in Korean, Chinese
andMiddle-easternmedical practices in the treatment ofmale
infertility. To date there are no studies that have investigated
the effects of Cupping Therapy on serum testosterone levels
and heavy metal concentrations in patients with male infer-
tility.
Methods: Elevenmen attending infertility clinic and partic-
ipated in a case-control study. The current study assessed the
associations between serum testosterone levels, heavy metal
concentrations and response to cupping therapy. Three ses-
sions of cupping therapy were administered to all patients,
two weeks apart. Control group received conventional testos-
terone replacement therapy. Measurements were taken at
baseline (pre-intervention) and after the third session. Hor-
monal parameters and the concentration of frequent heavy
metals (lead, cadmium, mercury, copper, zinc and magne-
sium) from cupped blood and veinous blood samples were
taken.
Results: There were no signiﬁcant differences between
cases and controls in the concentrations of hormone levels
or heavy metals concentration at baseline. Analysis revealed
a moderate association between serum hormone levels and
heavy metal concentrations. However there was a signiﬁcant
correlation between testosterone levels and cupping therapy
intervention.
